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VISEI IN HAWAII 
L0SM6 POLITICAL 
GftlP.SAYSINOUYE

vWos ANGELAS -T 
toi posilkMi of Nisei 

' -M Hawaii i
Imi lo'l̂ . Daiiiei K. Inouje 

weekend visitor here 
eoroute u? Wuluo<-

doa-sfrade. 
iel K. loouTe

_ ..... .weekend 
it ^turdei’

rioouvc (tapped here Pridav niibt 
kd could not contioue hu trip 
kstward because of the wiotr; 

1. He called oo Saburo Rido. 
d>er of the Shla Nichibel awl 
lontnbutor. durini Ua U 
■ s Uiati that be slated Hi 
I political power was <

____me.
' 7%c white people are iacreasiiut 

fastest, be suied. Seveety-fivc 
- r cent of the peojde gonv *«> 
e in HawBU are white, be stated. 

With the maiiv Japanese Amcn- 
» comtag to the maialaod to 
the white people have become 
biggest segment of the pofaila- 

os. be said.
Hawaii Nisei-s political poaei 
il a peak ia the first sUtc ^r- 
ioiu u> July. 1SS» when Coogruii- 
oan Inouye led 85 other Nisei ia 
k'lnning state posts. Is addltiun. 
ia other Nisei aw elected to 

lintive posts at that time. That 
the rear the Democrats, with 
y young Nisei in Its tasks, 
J do no wrong, and sound!.' 

■hipped tbe long-entreoehed Re- 
KibUeans.

Caacaaiaaa la MaMttr
No«'. however, with the Cauea- 
aos in.the 
isel losRti 
tieaf reins.
However, he indicated that poll' 

show him to be as popular ai 
ever- One poU. showed him out- 
ranklng ■ Caucarian millionaire by 
a margin of 77 per cent to 16 per 
cent, be said. "But that's today.’ 
he said.
Another poll showed that 61 per 
eat of those Questioned, 
r bis wolli.in Congress.
R^. &toB.vc said be wlU push 
federal Plfhlic m-orts prujects in 
.ongress to bolster Hawaii's 
bomy. Getting lop priority wi 
the HUo sea wall proj^. 

CuPWeet Center 
Also doe for atteetton will be

S.F EXAMINER 
CONCHIES USE OF 
W DEROGATORY

OPEN LETTER TO HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN
• — let's Not Forget II!

Since dti* Bc^ubUc was founded m 1776. Areeriraas have 
always been 'tbW' that our liberty must be guarded by elrmil 
vigilance and a readiness w tigbt and die for it. Now that 
more of ^ take Jiberlv for granted, we bate to see apathy _ .
and complacmry let uWt.v alip th.-ougb OJr fingers. cisco Examiner, this past week,

■This same principle was ajY^ in the UB Pacific QUam agreed with Maury Schwara. to.-al •
Holiday issue, which featurad a part of the tragic story of theater operator, toat s sbsrtened 

evacuatmn of some lOO.WO persons of Japanese an- . ""J
-— .to to,.„ to™

P*™ . Sitowan on the appearance of tbr j,.,
*«*• 'smrd In a recent column tn the ffetoo
n- :tosal daily Ue Ettrison admitted

M^hington Newslerter: by Mik* M«MokR

Japanese leaders more concern^ over 
shabby U.S. treatment of Japan trade

eertjy from their West Coa.tt hosnei 
biaUy. wr wanted to dig deep 
of Amencan history, which toe Star BuOetio in its lead edi
torial Jan. 1-sranted evacuees to lorgei. iTbe editorial

W's-Sinv* .̂ I>
KAM bSHIKAhA and I harx /j i i«nr' 

retftmed trnm o’.ir Istrst biennial itilifl 
visit to Japan, where most of o>r a-

lasi^ month wa^s^t to_ana Suies beram
rrMrobon agam't Ja 

gjnd-. We did this in our 
intd I

pnntcd m full elsewhere on this page. 
The Pacific Citizen — mtodful that 

Americans mA' happni again
that "this one slipped by « 

lat happened once to j The Icwal theatre mao bad 
totv.-SiT group, oniesi gmally protested to Dick Nalan. 

Americaiu: are aware of what ps^udice can do and *" ’
It this tlma to rBbte the .

J-u' ______
pared to combat il — felt il was i 
Evaeualloe Story.

As noted is the Holiday Issae. there bat been,, since Peart 
Harbor was bombed 2D years ago. a new geoeratioo of young 
AmeriaiDs wbo are not aware of this unforumaie period of
U.S hiitCFiy. .

The Pacific Citizen shall cmilnui- to emihasize the Evama- 
tion of 2D years age this yair. <Read Sburo Kfeto't remarks 
oo toe EvacuatioD u his "Living dith JACL" series this srert.)

Only by continually reminding ounwlves ard other Ameri
cans that it did happen here will Japanene Anmeans contribute 
to prevent a repetition in the future. After all. toe civil rights 
of all of us depend upon the extent to which the civil righu 
of every .American, regardless nf his. race, color or creed, ia

Examiner columnist, c
I column nriy i

&'hwan. In a lettrr In 
said Nolan's column in i 
week* later "wa« 
ih.« hi* first."

personall* feel toe Eiamuw
i L'nited SUJ»»—about currenUapa- Sutes

"jl;: ....... .

paoe*e agreed to a short-tenn te- 
, fj about teraatloaal eottoo teatUe agree- 

a bilUcB dollar* annually eon- * b*!*'
...........................................United adsrlm^lu «n 

purposes, je tor
Without doubt. It IS ine geouibe 

; apr<rrheiuion of many proUsited 
Slate* Japane*e, especially

p.'artical intanu and purposes, 
recently tennlaaiad ttve-.mar i-ol- 

'stem be-ubtary export eootrol aysti 
ksg-time tween toe United States a^ Japan 

■take ui toe American market, at Japanese, while/"— • ,AppmecuTn-E of u
use of derogatory reference to
ward* any peoples minorities 
DtoerwK .̂" be wrote, addiac 
hope that you would eonfirm 
h:< remarks and opinkms

Of StatrsUapan ti»i 
-j is not ncarb-'t! 
ast ha-, been m toe

- and commerce ‘'““'d valunury extwrt quota- 
prorrtslng as it order to avoid possible, but im- 
recent pAst prcfoable..disrup!Uoo of the«artei

I—-----------------.import* of xpecMt^

LETS FORGET IT
■.Honolulu Sur Bulletin EditoriaL Jjn. 1, 1962)

i-D and |o not IS Wls i 
■ct toe^xarainer edHce
"'u,4»^ld be tragic if a 
•Ifopager m our great

riitcriarc^! PniXOVIlNC TnE-xurrebder m At ttet tune, Japan dominated , 
I August IMS. .Americans have con- more than 70 per cent of toe total 

ibUitstion American lii^iort market in cottsn ,e rebabl 
.. nf Ja^as .

.; du>try and ecooamy. We helped d faithfully adtoring fo-thesc val 
11^ expe#t CQDlroti, Japan is a1 
to^rticipatc m less than 20 t

On December 12. under the 
beading, "20 Years After Pearl 
Harbor." this newspaper sug
gested •ditoriaUy that it is about 
time tor us to stop crying over 
toe fact that toe Japanese didn't 
warn us before aOadung De
cember 7. IMI.
We 'pointed out that our own 

tocord isn't exactly clean to this 
department, to wit: •
1— We eniotned toe Russians in 

1M5 to vioUte toeir own treaty 
of trintoghip with Japan ai^ at- 
^k witoout warning, which they
2— There are plenty of Ameri-

waming lodA*' if they toou^t are 
could gel avi)’ with it.
We might bavx added toe Cu- 

evasioE

_________ . triauled much
ager in our great com --------------------------

would be uaiustl.v branded becai 
of either an unfortunate slip of 
tongue, or worse. 
a*ser*ion toward 
members have al . . 
toe hixbest traditma of Tsatriot:*u.

- - y juj./G.ATTr, tooQgh some 16 natuns which to* Japanese
■ ing toe last war and noi’ as taw i--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ~' '

SEAHLE CITY COUNCIL TURNS DOWN

ness It has. in tact. peUligoed for
”a *mee“who*e ■* spansorod Japanese member- cent of thi.* same iniTiort market ^ 1m

re^lread.v ptove^^m-f'-'-i"*'’ Other Mtioo* nave than take 3^
ration of p^rtotism Ag^cp ~ TYriHs ^ facture-from toe to toe l«y

"Tcvival ' for things traditunaBy 
1 to toe impmad 
itkai. for kifltoaoaad 

obi are mi  ̂mote o^Msive ttna 
assisuu mie dress 
The enestroctica m Ttafeyo awl 

Osaka is /aMastic. wtto eg&er 
buddlngt especially going up n 
greater munbers—it seemed—toaa 
New York and Washington, toe 
Amenesn cities witb the miBt 

noostr.-ctuo a «dh<« buikfo^ in 
past balMeewlr. The strwW 

1 toe citie, imerBly apBBQggd 
be aueh "ctaaoer" then tan 

year- ago. wtto prarlfoaQr an 
signs left of U» devastatsan eM 
destruruai of Worid War U.
The acrease m auUaMfoOes m 

even more famasSc. wtto tmaB 
snesc cars apparcatiy agn 
lie the means of evtm toe amh- 

iag class Al any rate, the laSk 
hopes have been tn )•*» >n Osaka and Tbkyo drawf 

those m our biggest and most eea- 
gested cities
There l< incnc cnbnsm of to* 

avowed lotentioa to dsoMe Japna's 
gross aatHnal product te tee yaaie. 
birt-strmnge as this may iiaiB • 
there appears to be a tabor shor'- 

there now. Voiing

_ .____ other emm-
try, hoped that these cooperstKx 
sacribces wtnihl lesoll in racipr»
the United Stales Cotwrament a^ '

s taken toem as signs nf «

ment:
"For those wbo rememfa. 

bleak years immediately after

Uooolulu.
IS kept fo busy 
saxl be is

financed It. we 
helped plan iu We didn't 
Castro 11 was coming. Hr

180. We 
ed 11, we

s coming. Hr tairw 
and il failed, but

. _____ ._ .Z) toe
y Rov Satow. his 
• • her of toe

_________________few- oouods
8hiiiX^^>*^
wartime taddy and___________ ____ ____
JACL national director Mas Sa*bw I and 
Rd\ Is ktao related to the Cim- ’ group of 
n^an. He u mansed to Mrs. t who biny 
toad's slater. lag alive <the memoiT U tatera-

Pearl Harbm was bombed 20
Coast IS sbU an unforgettable 
exwrience. ;

I Itaage
. , Wednesday the 

.miner roansgingIn a reply
Examiner roansging editor wro.c: .r— : - 
"I think the piece by Dick Solan • fi*. “**

r PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT HOUSING BIAS

,VMhV.

'*Tberc has bees, since toat 
time, a new generatioa ol young 
Americans bora who are not

:t is a to!
............................ hich toe
should never use.

try to give toe columg 
' ' irible It

of libel.
rare of U 
U.S his 

says ti 
citalol

I rnmmatirui m renting and sale* bl 
naerf wa* turned down by the

Seattle City Council after a two- 
b wr bearing ^^a jammed counefl
In the doing, the councilmen sug- 

e and I that advooaies of the

'Sy tk ^omd

retoeatjon is directed.
In other aaoeds. toe ___________

of toe "Pacific Citizen" don't 
want this .(hapler tn American 
hL«torr. which wc agree was un
fortunate. to be forgotten. They 
want to retell it for toe tefonna- 
tian of toe new geoeratmo at the 
same time nibbing salt into the 
wounds of the older.
Why Why should this be re- 

pruned and detailed at thU late 
date, any more than toe "unfoi- 
tunate" circumstances of the 
Pearl Harbor aftaek* There 
were ctoer injustices tocideot to 
the fighting of toe war. In which 
other Americans shared.
U we can forget toe manner 

of toe beginhing of the war— 
can’t toe

Americans of Japanese ancea- 
■ wbo suffered al the handa of

------------------------  .—............ jj
back

vtry i 
their
getr . . _
is. a millennium ago. 
fookiy ahead.

r The world of 20 years b 
Let’s S'

Oit'RUSCHHONORQ 
ON JAPAN TV PROGRAM 
DEC 25, HtS BRTWAY

TOKYO. - Dr. Paul Rusch. i 
ear* m hum

‘”S?^seh is founder

By Mm Hironhka, PSWDC Chairman
San Diego

Season's greetings and a very happy and prosperous New 
Year to «U JACLers and a special greeting to members oX 
the PSWDC. This first column is going to rambie along on a 
few items.

As • member of the San Diego JA(X, 1 can say that 
this Sorter City chapter has really had a- successful year 
under President Jack itatsueda. Over SOD members and 
friends helped send out the old year and greet the new With 
a gala buffet plate dance at the Mivako Restaurant.' In 
addition the San Diego Chapter bad an all-time high of SS3 
members.

The Chapter clinic, an annual event of the District Coun
cil is being hosted by the San Fernando Chapter on February 
n. 1962. ! hope to mwt soon with chapter officiab oo thk 
event. 1 to meet all th^ chapters of this district at this 
meeting and especially welcome new officers who may be at
tending for the first time .Hope to see all of you there.

It ir again Ume we should make every effort to enlist the 
old member to wnew his membership and try our best to 
gain those new members wbo «iU make the chapter and lu 
events sHnelhing worth talking about. Population-wise, our 
area is te biggest of all district councils and il is my hope 
that we erill be able to increase the membership so that we 
wiH truly be the largest district coundL

To te end of making this councQ the largest I hope 
that we can do something to the donnani chapters. Santa 
Maria and Coachella Valley, and the bringing of the Imperial 
Valley Obapter into thelHstrirt Council. Too. te matter of 
a new chapter in San Gabriel VaUey should be looked into, 
and it at te earliest moment should be installed as the
20lh chapter of the district. __ _ _ __ __

MeiBbarship also brings up the matter of the budget. I fosuuatiei'dinner **erfor f'rt s 
n»e PSWDC recently passed a resolution asking for the 
lew budget be brought out to te chapters and rts members 
It least «tx months prior to the Nattonal Convention. B)- 
Jringing up the matter of the Budget early enough, il is 

^oped that te National Convention will have a lot of «ell- 
Infonned Balegates who can pass on ■ truly realistic financial

"It U fniityina. 1 am sure y 
" »sree. to kno* to* "bi*" m 
not hesitate to admit — 
S." Sch-*-si

‘ iniah: want to put i

i-*-srz wid Ftidxy

ballot ax an inittatox.
■•nie Ci's» ot Toledo is Ohm ha* 

adopted an ordlnan» prohibitiss 
iini.

finaDC-isg,
' by f-- 

Rel

mrixl dismminaticsi 
providing 11 
landlord*, i 
firm* to h 
ntv B-Mrd

and ethical value* above finasrial 
gam We are not atUng any

privilege beyo;^ that whicb 
ly bei-n denied ua." '
Ray De Berg, trustee ol' the 

apartraest ofiRwUrs grotfo, raid 
aWady

^ _ leavtai .toe texts* mOU
finisoed itom-wilhecR neepifoe hlter-paytog jobs ■» i 
and whether manufactured is tbu '•radu foduxtry, for 
bountry or noL on te (astartic Ttaere are vendiag
ground* tft\ toexe litei-^mporti..............................................
*«no«sl.v empair toe natfonal te- 
eunty if toe nation.
And ^bing salt Into to* 

axHioas. toe Department ai .Agn-
in most public placet
new effloe ♦viiui'-'f*

Japes baviM

maefatoes 
And. toe 

betag

most part* at the city already ha 
aoem-hne reiidents ind said

cufoire has persuaded toe Prwl- 'Mevulan seta ia aprroiien Oub 
dent, wbo seeratiigly hat prejudged any rouatrr cttetpi toe Unhid 
toe maUcr In favor er toe deanestic State* 
iDterczts acehtdisg to Varioiu 
newspaper roporta, ti 
Tartfl CaoimittioD da^te ««“ver.ai7 at Dtcntoer

_________ r an aUagrt eoualiMUae fr* wa* little ecraaas
•“ [ in to* form of inereased duties i*** *■.

BParunent oumer bai 'many tea-1 not b* impoaed go aO cotioe

■Xp"'””''

, on rodto and I
I equ^' arumg fram our toimesuc 
' I farm support program may be '

,»-.S> about u

e tiers c

Sholdcbi Ishimani, 
Stockton pioneer, 
succumbs al 85

•ard yol Comi^ . 
t haJito peaal'Y orgvi*ion. 

-boiarvrr. due to objeAioiu fn 
real estate men and buifeSars ‘ 

IbyN.AACY

STOCKTON. — Shakidii hiimjru.

Covmca prctadeni Date Levine, 
de'cribtag himself as -a member 
of the Jewish mmorlty. in eSering 
the formal moUan to turn dean 
toe WP~L said

o^xitiie effect front the

neriout is Cbstral iaatUc and aafo 
that educators are dotag a gaod 
job new but toat "R ii mare iitti- 
coh eaeb. .v*»r "

i*iun I Kenneth Peth, msidetlt gf tor 
from Seattle Uortgag* Baoken Atsnria 

' lion, said toe effect at such a taw 
wcruld be to "adversely affect"

D«' UDCENT y
galore w« 
^e*Jai

written about flUs "cot-
>. we haw koU |

artiy t

hospital <

> rrndetit 'piooeer l»*e. Delta area
ta?der ^ Hi* rom.rk*^“SJ^.ner numer-

tU“ * ^ vpeakcr* tokJ how toe taw,
^HeVd"S:e»^*^^aUv Ul Tor 
pa*l two mooto*. but just .-ecestly '

• • le from a Stockton
^ ^ Advancement of Colored

.. -iochi
Hokkaido

' Cot^raUon Counsel AC. Vae 
Sortan said toe Stale Lefidature 
would have to gn-e toe city "speci- 
fie autoanty" before sudi a la* 
would be legal Be said:

"1 could not eoosoentkw
secute a ciun-n under ___ ..
dioancc . . . it .* unlawful restrain!

It Seattle

fore nbial dUmmtnaitan
prtf^ure, te ^ ,

' chairman far toe group.
Saratoga and Salma* tor two j-eart 
he came to toe Delta area to work 
oa toe Shima ranch and has baen nW 
a restoent of toi.« area ever smee .ij 
He began vegetable farming op- , 

eritma* on ii* omi a few A-'ini
later.4W. farmed oo many Utands i,

- ... gfo in'tbv
spent over 40 .rear* m human-Ba^ iY«fvt NtT"!'” *' * '

itarian work tn Japan, was ..fT^TL «me rnmr rat* an.1 edieJ.
ored on a SO-minute naiMowidel **«»•»« wiin| ortenuta Clied
NHK lelei-uion program here on: A eoenmunity leader for man*- -j believe that houtinf 1*
(SirifUna* Day. which was also hi* : he wa* espetaaHy active in lor the Si«h arre«

toe fight agaaul 'toe almn Und ra,e Jspane.e imi Chinese 
bead , taw and w-iib toe legistauve pro- ai toe same area, and have 

prac'ucxliy » arre-t re.-o.-d.
lible 1,

Ja; 
toe ti

rac'ucxliy no arre-t re.-o.-d." 
Tbe Re-. S»mu-I B. M iKnioeof the Kj?x>xato Educatamal -.........................................................

pertment Project -KEEP', an ex- »•<» ComraiUee after World War xte Re-, Ssmu-I B M iKnoey 
perimental agricultural foundation I iL serving a* area representaUve uo„„. zms> Bapti-t Churib told 
which has helped improve dairr nearl.v every oceaxioB. Couneilmrn nf then "nvirxl re
forming methods here. Durtog ' «« member of ,pm€ibiLt.v" to ;•». the law and.
.World War 11. be w-a* director al S'S«kton JACL. de.crtoed it a> -mm-taing which
----------- - gnpijm, , Deeply religioos. be was not <*lr vou cannot evade " Hv said

.w .h- ta the Calvary Pretbylenan -j, ^ i,,^ put moral
■*?!; Qmrdi ol Stockton but also mate- _ ‘liL!"*" ^ ^
“ ■ tamed a chapel on hi* home island He and hiCe-jfe T.v 

iio vicam* rtere he .held regular Smuiay their golden wtddmg

Japanese Canadian 
evacuaNon slory 
on film planned

%’ANTOUVER. BC - A drama 
about Japwfiesr Canadians <ai the 
West Coast durmi and after World 
War II will be one oT the fimt brnerty tedd* us 
two film* to be made b« toi« j u, h, j
*p™, at a «*-<tak._pTop^^^

American cetun textile peudac-

___ "Si'____
valeotof soroemobOteteof row 0PP«ista» Soetalnt partiea. Oo* 
cotton in toe form of textile manu- «««»kowmwr. leent 
factures w-er* imported. » rVTteal ol the
less toan sia per cent of tJ'ml tofb -

rot by assaasmatton* that
, Mbteet Crootar polk* porogtxla iteo. Japan .-------

than 1,600.000 balss of row txitton «V 5* ""S' “ ^
In toe form el eettro tewtfln. she •' •• tV
returned less than toe eqjfvateM mMsuros fc.- nnkrog ^
of 12S.600 bales, or Icss.thaa two erwaant c<T:clai^
.e^ prodacuen. . »a4,u,*taB «M
la toe face of these ^tutics. meat otorr Uotwd States rities 1 

■« It any w>oader that to* Japanese fits enrowe-* of a -i-̂ Tnnrtmr 
Queitun why the United Statos ea^ck W* did M. on the otoet 
seeks to impose an ndditioMl im- b*ad. underitandebly. ^ater w 
port duy amoimtmg to about Ira ten for rodlatkie foUHSus tnroi as- 
oer cent «c aO cotton tacdles. matgbrtk nuclear tesu. teta 
^reby t^tewg topcevent per- liijurter Tbteo Mlkt. who ti dtroe- 
ha,r another lOO.OOD.gpO * q o a rr tor of their afunic essergy nfMuw. 
y^ to eotteei textilei Iran bring fold i*. that te had estaUtidfod a 
shipped h)' Japan tn toe Unltad sbeeial commiasxxi at Mctori —■ 
SU'.e< This added rrstficteie ^tista to tr> » find roroTroS 
would be on to? of an other w- Si m
ftrietaoit* etroBtiom 60 Be

A big-name Onental star is bring 
atxtroacbed for "The Bitter and 
toe Sweeu" w-orkiag Utle of the 
film depicliag the itoiy Of Jl 
orsv Canadians and tteir U 
and Uitnilatiaai during toe war- 
torn year*, two decade* past Story ‘ " 
is bv tbe Commonwenlto stafi 
wnler EC. Perroull and will te 
tamed bv CcmraoBwealth Film 
Productum Ltd,
The Japanese Canadian drama 

wtU be shot to May in Vanoouv-er

United States takes "

t coDsidared ahei-
5 Muurter. the Ulaixtar ___________
txmal Trade and Industry, nod the 
chalrroan ol f ” 
eetara fScaaSe:

MISLS, Ft.
Amertoan edue 
ime to Japan to .. 

^CA rallrf worker to aid

Oldnelt Vactavek. presadeot 
' 4ill be executm

MagginetU

of aU-ii

Tokyo's SL Paul'j

can pass on
IMCture for te coming biennium.

U te r^xrt Tve just received <» te dreoigtiOD of te 
Phcific Otteen during te pest yetr cen be used es a >-6id- 
sUck. it koks like we should have a banner 1962 vear in

With an average of over 13,000 PC to the

Jrea- 
1823. stayed 
a -.wofesaor 
University, before founding his ri- 
pt-rimental agricultural fouildation 
after World War II.
Twin QHes to honor 
local Issei residents
MLWEAPOUS.-To hcaior the 100 
l»*ei re.sidents in toe Tw-in Ciaw 
the Twin CiUes United Qbzen 
League (JACL) has coo<£m»d ii 

' ler set lor Feb 
Issei appreciaboo

Nmru Hexada of Chicago. 
west District Council Issei Story- 
Project ebairon^ will be the mam 
speaker of toe cventog. addreasBag 
both in JapeneM and fiaglish. Dr. 
Frank SakazMto. UDC ebaiman,' 
will tostaU toe new boerd mem-, 
brr*
The dinner wiH be held al toe 

New roo Chu from 6:» pm. 
Ticket* art being sold at 64.S0 per 

FUmHt.''«»-'WA 6- 
----------------------- Q>*t

producer. WiUiai
Hollywood u co-producer. wbUe
Perrault. himself, will be diafoguc -_________ __ ..

rolesroted director on the mm-w and camcro ; regamed her tovferfelguy 
mivertary wdl te Osmond Barra- ^

! mdastry u trodC -tatoed ns at luncte 
pro^fnitsd States Mlniftrr's CWIcial

, and that toe tea- mast eenlnis to I_______
tile tabor unions are also toe meat wfto their desire to naaMain oM 
pro-Amencas oriented of all Japn- improt e msderslaadteg and 
nes* tabor uancis. we ourselves are erxtaon between toe Cnitad 
sboeked at toe shabby' tro ...
our couotryte giving toe Japanroe
And. i: IS no mere cotoeideace that _ __________
we found toe Japanear lad-jstry UDderukmg of the XaMdy Ad- 
leader* more sertoosly concerned ministratexi to "protect'' the

i and Japan. But. toiy »» were 
troubled RMst about fobara trade

. _ _______ _ ____ .. protect’' . _
ibmat tou tread of events toan we Americas tcxtllF industry Crtroi i
--------------- found toesD on any trade Neee trickle of amporis

smeeJain toe decade s

EOUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Ex-TuleUke official 
named CDP dean

STXXfKTON — Dr Harold S Jaoo- 
b.v. chairman of the departffleat 
of sociology at the Univ. of the 
racific. ha* bees named dean ol 
OiUege of toe Pacific. libeeaJ aits 
college of toe university.

ttwTuta 
Authority

Iter from May. 1842 and Is toe 
folloa-Ing year became Midwevt re
gional director ter the WRA re
settlement pracram in Chicago 
The 6S-vear-old ed-.icator who 

graduaud Pacific ui 1828. returned 
{to toe kseal campus to 1846 tud 
jha* remauaed here- since, with the 
; ncepUoB of 4te l8S6d7-school year 
) when te aerved oo the foeulty of 
I Yamaguchi Uatvenity in Japan.

duxtrie* are fearful that what 1
mg to toe eottan industty 

roar well te a prrteni of tbe shape 
of to

the JagMiiieiac pei .̂ 1

The new dean served i 
ernal securtre officer a

f thing* '
icatlocis are awesome 
r Japan but. even mnr 
nited States and free n
WBDi TIE returned ft 

,v-ioui trips to Jateo an 
wr hav-e capsuled some

,1.. JT Japanese Ameneaiu to foriiu 
^ retabsedaip* wito Japan.
Thu Yewr of toe Thger roay tax

erlfieni 
Ammcan rriatamskJpe 
end of World War n

have ukB pikee tom s 
ta*i vuii. Here, agafo. are 
of our ebservataoni the c

te past

r boom" evident every-
"alarnuag' 
literalizstion of 
resoited a importa has

as tor
daOar*

™too« kainluU,. tbe membmUp ii ray weU 
of Ok jau psv-s erails.

IIM lo« lUi csliimn bo» a K il taypbl
This tr.yax wfll be tor firel Un,

nmw Opponiuiity; and John Yoshino. deputy director of 
field uu-vin on the same committee are conversing <m toe Prrsi- 
desi's i>rngrasn for equal cmp'.cymctn opporumaties an ihe tcdetal 
service and it* implemairtattito by toe agwaciei al a recttt AFCE

impertatam of six iniSa 
_ ™tani coSie
m ^ wto’'arodurt Pacbmko m haU gaaro* nee mOI 

another one this summer. Be wiD JXfoular.
assume hi* new po*t m ftaptomher. Ttoky ........................ ......... .....
Presadeot Robev'. E Burn* an- i^^tad goB court* for iTIfodha 
nounred this past week Ptay.
The new dsaa te* b«a • speak- More gbfo and wnroan ton tor- 

■ roeelF g^te^bejgay^
Smm to b> Mr MdL Ig «to%Hlw

ar at a number of N-ua: eenlar- a
snoas aad maeltiigs ia toa gMt a

MMmsMi NM 6Wrt M 
stMbMHnMwMr
6T PaU-*,—Ruth Tantera a^ 
Kus Ha.-w, both active JACItars 
nave recento apposwd to *m
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HOW LONG WILL THE JAPANESE PAPERS LAST?
PkOBABLY THE mor. . 

banal Aoubh- eollaprte ui th 
•xnialuB

.. Russian ■ith f've. lulian 
e a ; • h a ilh faur cacli. 
"s survey aoly coscr«1 the

■ «De iMTOiBS pal 
aad eor rveeinc i

____ ^ THERE ARE unit three German
Ttte TVbm' tUilk-s in America. 

leHerahi-iln* paper‘the Herahl- ■“
LJi has tbe dubms llearst even b 
>} teutf the Uraeict ' The Gii
1 Bie natiai acrved by »as Heal, tn

TTus thwiUe k>« has
ot pnealWe rallusico aad 

The ATL.C10 has wired the Justice 
Department requortuif an inecti- 
satiao of possible antitrust v 
thms. But tbe irublUhcr. la.v 
t«d ol their papers '

two aeverr blom! 
World Wars I and II. but those 
-hat sun-lvcd ‘tbr three dailirs aad 
about 30 a-eeklies ■ fulfilled it* d..ty 
as esaentially an Ameriesm prvss 

^ artttrsi in German, thus leflertict 
“‘ot™ .»oo».™t. « It,
.............................. ... ..................- hif chapter entitled

n PeaduiumHunter.
. -Tbe fieri 
, the Germaeaooi^es ^ Boihins more 'he German lan*ua*e presi

tbe Mlrn* •
Cbaadler i 
«er. found
Rearst is 190Q, have been la .inf 

' “-St by
forelgn 
Benyamin 

been ia.in* hshfd f
________ _..aml-

fojnded by William Randdnh 
1903, have
further kuaes would

be avoided.
Ataybe my memniy doesn’t go K the 

muadraphia 
ZeiUina.

iply to

market potential in 
But the Pbiladei-u.'u- 

called.

popular t
bach far eoau<b. bat the Examiner 
in prewar d^ had a lea* unJer- 
alaadiai view of Issei-Nitei crob- Studi-nts of UB. roloDial hbtncy 
ferns which made the 7^0 more will remember the name of John 

ikn comtmi- Peter Zenker, ubo came ta Amen- 
iiecade how- ca from Germany and wha i.« 

If appeared the Examiner lienOficd with «ir press freedam. 
rym« to wna lasei-Jiuel

KJ'’ ..............
The Mirror ha. had Mental, on
.1 tryme to mio lasei-Jiuel sup- 
n and readership more than the

idenflficd with our press 
He launched the Nr* Ywk Weekly 
Journal in 1733. the first p*t>er 
started for a polmcal reason. Be
fore it '

d lor » 
Stt be I

. libel. Trui..1 editorial staff—A1 Miyadi. ex-'
Crossroad editor, who tranyfe-rrd 
to toe Turn-.- advertmng de; art- »«!“■
»««l ♦arty las: year; and Joe Thir case i 
Lyon, bawlln* and preji sports rialf law I: ruled
wmer. The Examiner had cm- to be the so.. -----------
phiyed Nisei copyboji m rr:*nt lew's fate and thil the h^ asss-rt- 
years plus several Nisei prep 
aporls reporters who edited ‘Jw and the

rrulh
istosi.

ilulioaind ts^mial 
1 the iuditc ceased 
arbiter of an

ricbl ta mdse both the la* 
It facts The tr.;th when 

bish »cbo:J spom pase. *“*>rd motives

has bi^'a moderwday tendency broJsht to the Oar. It ii i 
among newspapers arrnss the iht« ^y that this princtplr i> n'l' 
eounlry. iNewspapcr* aren't the arewpted in England.) Zenger had 
smly ones merging in the buineas attacked tbe arbitrary and ct^r- 
wqrU ' Such caasolsdatiaes are rvpt admimstrabon of the British 
wvictnted b.r advertuers. who calonial govemar
eaJt for a new paper to crtabluh of 'll.- U.i lanruagu ta haw

n an attempt i
of the last langtiagi.s ta haw l 
daily in the United Sn-.e.t 'La 
•Prvn,.a. I9li in New Yi,.-k City*.

n Newy within Ul Tatoo of merging 1*' biggi-st *E1 Oarn.1 
Skin Nlchlbci aad Kastiu Ma- York, ni^ig t-i the Puerto Ri- 

only ot.her
. mhwe Asv an. nS me foTmi* language daily ai L». An-

•Prank was on vacstl« at the JLS- i ^ combinauoo wuh 
time I and 1 were dismssltis the

e lor simuUani-ous in-
might last. Them ^

Tviartof‘'shltnpo and the o hrr The RwediA press psetw 
tw. menticoed abot'c How bag dlci'jve of the evsiluti* ot foreign 
can the Japouei*- Amcri.-jn com- P>Pe>> "i America. There wc *• 
mucitv 'n.OQn la SiiJthem Cat for- “Ard las ' *"

h altogrthi 
>1 Enibsb.

Bish language iditos s:>e. 
Uj i.f Ihcir press decline

' support-three veiraculars' 
few BoU-d I -

and butler ler 
per». hate been dsrmdltng mini- 
■ T and b ................................................... ............... ......... .................. . ... ____ press declim
«ty dalbes. Daw felU that with a measurv-of IL« mbcest. The hi.c- 
tbe drtni.u- p* the Isse;. Uir J; pa- loo' of t.'ie Jewish pres, has been 

also go—and toe one of Integration of iU readers
facu bear him out 
fWvign language 

were started by imowgranU
.... .. Integration 
into tbe Ide of the community 

ipajiers Whereas imratgriints 
• • ■ ■ la of re!

XORU^ enough An 
and Warned ..mcncaa hasiti intending 

ugh Englufa. he p„i,^ languagi' dailie. feature 
English language , heavy spUsh of stnrts to Englishauhsenbed to ....____ _____ _________ , _ ______ _

paper. Until immigration became xo atlriact the muager element— 
restrieled by the quota sysfem. „ujb jig, the R,ju Shrnipo ip Lys 
Ibere was always another imme Angeir* and the Nichibei Times in 

• San Pranciseo. Tbe. o repUcf Son Pranciseo. Tbe largest dail.'-
Ibr old sabscrioer. 'Dneanik Zwiazkowrl m Chicago
While immigratKxi may be an „ bilingual and published bv t 

Imporunt fac-.or for -time foreign poUsh Natbrna! AUunce. 
iprs. It Isn't an rxekuive ganiaalam >>f r 

ber>actor cm toe questiao of the f> 
urr <4 the forrign pri'sr. 'The Ja'Si;- s-;-.

“iT ■'s’Ssr.iS r-"”', *in view of the W. 
have came to l 
World War U.t It 
that the present-day uomaiani 
night em«gh Er-gJish to he able 
to buy an English lang-sage new>- ,

£%'tHs5ES;sLi? Js fS',“ ’SS.S
mnugranl ownpUlns ho*-TWt6a thk BRIET lei-iew ol toe for- 
tbe languagi' is m tor vemaculir ^ign Unguag.- piTss in Amenca 
(gaps. This Is «nd«r*taMabfe for ool show toe mfUignee it has

than
minonly. Whik the Japa 
ivc bad Faigliih ses.-taa>:;

ir middle UBO« 
U •uldrsi in tor. 

in San mnrt.ee didn't start 
19C Young China. r.UU pub- 

Sun

. -----------.r ........ - .... ir enough ...
to toe spnech ol tbe our_ reader:-

................. ted ccgntsMinity'
CouacB^ aawr a hift-i| 

ices 'New Y5h> ,i ,* part of t
96 foreiiairtangu\^.,r<. educator, 

eekluis imd>r**s^and An

c intcrcA among
While -toe ParUc Citten was

Dated ttee
age dallies usd 4Ig weeklies < 
giiinl eii iikJsr. in toe United StoU. 
ta mo. Otm were tt dalbes and 
Bt ■ofrHIcf and >emi-*e»Uicc.
(hrcoletiOD-wisc. ho'Wever, tbe dr.«. 
isfesshlgnUKan:' (.7 miUsuo erti- 
Baled in l»e a. eompwM with 
CBri^te im.Theh^prts readers a.'* 
etrcika*.iac figure ta IKD was 7 6 wixat is t 
BiUiee. aeecgdiBf to the N.W'. cnaimunJtv -o' u l n d e of J.ACL) 
Ayer dnecksry. across tbe natkoi In tois rffort.
EdwaM HiBier. in his latait chaptor twporteri haw ben faith- 

bsak. -'fs Many VWea*’' iKormaa fu] to the task tnonv times Ther 
“■yto gfutsOe- »S.8I‘. haw sitomiUMI artiefes <d signifi

very much interested 
- tbe Nisei 

i.ACL)

Uring with JACL: by S**wi« Kid#

After Rearl Harbor
Chapter *1: OBlIi

Ina^i

Evenb haw trancpired to npid ideaU .'pan which this coontry hes 
successKie since we tost mwi el been fooDdwi.

■ Portland, Oregon, m 1»M §om»

toe Japertew peoide on toe ------------- . .
Cos.ct bad faced, it will be worth souaced her 
going into grval details.
We hope a similar situauoe 

BM faix any group in this_____ ’ tSJ"
whtob the jmblic against
■ g,'

gov-
" ***** - 
imun^*tSders 

-wainyiit.
I believe

Ho^«-e‘r” .-pat!! hyrtcria is . .
to.Bg unheMiclablc. Sebemers who 
ire ptiwi^l enough with money 
rmd chanarl. fi cnsUct a large 
•lumper can manipulate the mast 
•rvrb-jlorr to their advsDtagr;

_ _____ _ toe mibury eommaaders were
pan

______ ___ _ _ all per<oof may be ex-
invaded IndoJ3iina. cliided. g^R-wIto respect to which 
eii look a pi^ilhre -toe right ol any pern® to enter, 

embargoes remain to, or jeaw shall be s 
trhatev

_ iiiiiary aUiance with scrtoc miili 
tor Axi. |io*-ers Then in Jul.v_^mi. any or aU 
atler Japai

■ing cm 
itry aad h fliatevw restriction., tor 

y of War or the aptwopn-
I command

Maaaeka JabuStoO po.e in hi* discretioa. it »n 
mnlession on tbe part of toe staU 

- we *iU not have a v«-c«.nr» Nnlmnal Boart e^ '̂rraments that toey
. August 10, mi At that time 
rt-commendatsem wa. made to **, 
cure tor service, of a full-tjrae “ 

svrrvtoiy We full.v realiied the 
• fi-4iatfc» artsing

am„l, u, rt.. ■" e
CounciLMountain Di»'-------------------------

available for this newly ^created
{ with me t

tor truth Diis i. the precise 
iment Li strike. Aad when a con

certed drive IS made when such 
fiituatioD exists, i! is difficult to 
em the tide
Frankb- speaking. I doubt if 
iMl of US knew what was hap .....iw

nening In fart. I believe those •«““«» exreuent 
- utoem Calitomia were more meager fund.

_____ than those of us who
living to Northern Califoniia.

partly because they were 
nidst the agttation for 

mass evacuation. ITir dnw for 
mass evacuiuoe was tousehed to 
Los Angeles

Mayer Bawraa 
One ol these da.v*. we should valuable:
ask aome of those ' .
flnencid into

— lira* mo« me siep »imui ovsis«i- 
.totr.^ toe rabtog of tS.OOO for toe 

II he. of -National Secretary and ll ,
•‘ C...IS CUa

dangfRwc a. poteiktial' 
mnLvt.-" V "“bglttof*' 
luse ot toV-rnSpeets c

poteiktial' -Xittl
eoiuinnl
because ... — ---------------
Irvmess ofrcrtain segments of toi 
ciiixenry

r --- i- SL isai;..
"‘“duties* f** '*“■

made
1 agree 
^1- '

I sbud^r to think haw helpless 9S*^L^Sad*** **
we «>ald have been if we dto ^ .“"rdf^

,ere •“« «*« menl for toe duratio)
. far Hme secretary. Mr. Uasai^ ha* v.ve been asi

..ling wherever he ii needed roost, 
in all sections of the Pnclfic Coast. 
His coalacts with toe various gov- 
emmenlJl agencies have been 

lie He has relayed im- 
toe chap.

already have been assured of ho 
mane treatment and full prater 
tmo of our property rights.

Eeep Faith hi Amertea
Many of voj who are father- 
wandering what tbe future i 
le for our children' of setoao' 
Yoo arr tormentgd with to-

__ ______ lapa- thought that it w-ni be diffleuR for
torn” toe mavo- ol U« «« eommunitirs ’ninxigh his ef- those *rh« understa^ w^t 1.. 
Hewasoheoftbe leaders k«ns and throi^ toe s^id^cd;

If those who were to- poriant mformtUm to the cnap. are wonoeriag 
aagiUttog lor the mass ters. and his eftorts at f"'

■lion- such as Judge Bowron tW! U>eir artivnic* have helped fa age Yoo are 
^S^ AJ^Set S^ior^Jrt mamuin toe morale of toe Jape- thought toat it

nOUD.AT taBlX A06
If our J.ACLfrie»d.c were wonde!

• .AmertcaD * vy <if life. C 
asks

IriendLr and seemed I

stand would be interesting. When toe f«t
•n,. V ig'fisf&'Ss;

vld show that preparations to mitigatemistake and a

eers and leaders of the chanters. <vjr mo.l i.m;ioctoiit^ I
When toe first omtooui' signs America. We hsvv n^r letttbrt 

isible Japanese-Amer* shores. .And ou* cbildmi will 1

rprC'________ ___
this country. Most of taww untry S 

left «»

report
it may be explaibed _. _. 

word, "H.AWAn"< More on toi* 
later.
Liouking 

piled bv I 
Idugisbima.

ike without a country, spiritJaBy.
ppomiiii.n ^WM japance exL-ac- e.-acy for which this nation stai

own tion- All our chapters swung alto and for which it is now wag 
public rclalKWis work It is a fact tois titanic Second World War.

■ ■ hard to meet In all our judgmenU and deci-
c haw I -

wanted l opportiiiiist 
Uke advantage 
nd use It to hu 

■sersonal gain 
Many mutaki made; but **>•' eve.'yone worked b
believT toe JACL was corrert. “•• *'*'=* luU*<i “to over-eonfideBce of seiecttog tbe 

TV mT Uu^ we were norS becaui^ toe friendJv exrev*- produce the me 
n hsivllin* nuhlieitv anS ouhlie sions wfWided 0* be OUT Ameci- large--t number. ...
^•la^Su was^^rtde^isatt »n Irtends egi^g threaU ^ vigifenUsm «id
toge Another was our being nai've « h*s **«' «**»«. iawlevsncss. we have deci
n understanding bow the public 1* Utat race prejudice wo^ be evacuatum under military 
.waved. We did not understand fanned by toe vanoi
bow- Washington politics are mani- which have been constanuy men. oi yuu wik>
•aiUtcd or decision, made There “« »*> opening to destroy us. todrpeftoen' .
nc doubt about our being pro- They included many of oar eeo- fend* -toa-aki

vmcial m our outlook at that lime nomtc competitor* and those who that you shq........... .................
tt tse Ja^^^e w Vlwnie toU^lry belaig, to to. *ighbort^tau-* in vany large

toe Cferman. in World War 1. *e

I Bffard

a will

rjoervi 
•nwiM 

to take 
ig to IH-'.
V bche-.

r;lv San IK 
r«i.0*«. Veni

toe figures com- W»i«e *i'vr
•girl Friday” Pearl ‘Not*” fl might be uileresting tt , 
,e^ SStd tSTa-*"-:*~»h toe eolumn 

tew change* have taken rtare since *J*
the prevtoUE Swascore. Undoubted- »*“ '»•' tocrease in ,
ly inspired by the terifie pettem- ^ "*«
ance o! Chicago's “Mr PC” Smaky »-«« compared to 1.M1 to '
SakuTBfe. the Kito>U<*lmn45waU'- '**>■ “•* *>*“«■ volume up;
S'jxukida'Fukui solicitation crew ol **xf *f Lfw previoui;
toe Dowmown Lo.* Ang^j chatrter Jr*"'- ;
■•Windy Cl-.* ' Chapter in toe fmal SferUng u.th the well deserved 
standing.. farewell Banowt for CoWtil Gen-1
Board Chairman Dr. Nishikawa. cral Vukio of Lo. Angcle. '■

Editor Harry Haoda. yours trub- urt Wedoesdiv, we begin a «rws ; 
■d toe entire PC Board and Staff of lartalfetkm Dinners for toe ; 
:iend to aU the Ichisakas. Kigu- PSWDC etoa; t ta It alwa'

Ovvrnlght. toe Nisei who bad not 
een given the opsinrUmity to par
ticipate m commiinily affair* a* We had expected si 
k-adei. hut simply considered a* persecution* in toe '

....
-<; wtil 1* daiWro.;.-, fa 

Gregtto. or W^inr"-*; 
K (or Idaho. Cotorado 

Arixona. ..tSisr nAtelittfvr 
g states. Fui shvold 

f toy.ve
I. and other nqigiiLor- 

iag states. Furthermore, we s' 
not jetniardizc toe welfare of 
who alrtad.v bav« ..............

’JTJ 5rj;s.:s,r
No matler where you go. unlesi

the rcspon«Ihiliiy for toe Ja- enee of toe first World 
panese people. The Itiei aho were made u* aaUrtpale surtl a eo'jrse
not....................................... .... . ....^ ^ “ constant danger of

talren'into eLrtody'ai p^'llal' S'wnts“Sn the“oihe“ tanil 
b dangeioAs enemy aliens were were ctwmting on the better un- I*,"',,
Bfrid to come out and take the derstandtog we toougW *^ had

tier where vou go. unless a. areomc 
small numbers, you will »

leadership o
1 beOrve the text of toe apeelal 

Beaaage I read to toe asteoibled 
defecates to toe Emergracy Na- 
Uanal Ceundl ffleelteg an Son- 
May afteriKwn. March g. UC. at 
the toea NiUonal Headqaarter*

unfavorable reartioni TTiis b the 
«c are urging ooc and 
tor toe military au-
make

created We ah bad We rtUI have hipc*
sir.sr.'C/.s-rcs si—
•O.U ra. o„ ii- ura |

Ol this s.a.a. —aS*.la,*Ad >.V l-WiS 1-«i1 "reap poUtical benefit out ot this . eontributod bv Icog toil
toresUng derumenl . .
nit memben to read. Therefore. 
I am going to hove H rmrodarsd 
here fa two tostoltneeto.

America again, 
disillusioomem wa* in s 
Today wr arv prei*

into icmporao' exile 
home* in whit* wi 
raised, or which

' abiding resident;.
y* **' ,5? hands of toe Federal .......................
from u* Presidential order andtoe Federal government 

siwi '** Presidential Ol ’
>1.^ .t!r **“• rtaiement* from Ca.

^0 '» ^ military Comn e small income jj ,
^ ' ‘ evervthniE f»w.«ible wOI

Nalitwal Council miTtuif we sbaU *■*“'*" *•“ “ for our' wvUare.t "an" s; r:
farewell gathering lur mo*i of u* *« •£*«'*
*ince wr shall not know where we ^own to Most of
will be srattered. Most ot os stai t 

Jt believe that we, rttaens of U 
m pfece

PC Letter Box
* w^to a tH-r; heart tort be«i.P^«’d »5>“d. can inoi eoemies " for evartiatkin

from mditaty areas.
■ When we bear our erstwhile 
friends of peaceful da.vs. thn 
preued U.1 to the ski« a* 
ciuren*. brand u* a* mor 
gerous than tbe no-called ”eaem.v
aliens' , we cannot help bat sKiDder 
if this IS all bu! a bad dream 
. Tlie pa*t few week* haw bein 

, a regular field day for those win 
T - nave awBitod lor tor da.v to clean
-vis, “P ^ •'“l*” *■'•«' of ‘•'‘- 

firiwds of kaut yexrv stonding be- 
«“ *o vntertain doabt* about us. 
it IS a bntrr pill lo swaltow. One 
cannoi help retire bow fene-

Rlghfa Tral

a-atched 
match ln-’wim t> 
wrvsUer* and their C 

The Japanei
. .

their fnev into defeat, 
in fart, their

.; i:,

huge Negrn wrestler named ' B.i Certain ^fuc 
Idy Stki" jumped into tbe ring |
I beat the Japanese

ental right.' i
fnto the Ting cuaranteqd to all persons, but

.......................unmrrrt- pecialb' to ciluen*. a 'both our
were farced to run fei flute and Federal CbnttRuUons. 

.... . ... _e tadav witneasing the xpec-
WhDc this wB* moct likel,v all Urie of some .»Utr agencies 
farce —■*------------- ■■ * • - ...a farce and arranged In advucr. plmg upon these rights in 

the effect irf such brhautdr reflect* dtsreaaid tif toe**- fern* 1 at
Jipaaese in fen- fident toai the da.v tf coming when 

the teiecaater tboae who are retpoesible ter tbes< 
thrsv wrestler* outrageous viafetioav of our right* 
widcmned thru will be ashamed of lhe:r canduc: 

■ay* ■■ We hope toe toinioBg rilaea; *iV.
dlctkinan' define* ajRcwriafa tbe srtncipfe* which 

"Jap Os a derogatory eaq«rw»stoo. are at stak* with us Ameriean 
but U aoybod.v deserved derogaury eOiaens in tois enicial test, 
ewpresaxau ttaeae two cenaialy Even m our darttert hour, we
^ ore graMui to Rnd toat are atiU
As fang as "Ibe Great Tbgo" bsve frtends wbo have faith ic our

"tresohi-sous wav* " 
Wetarter's

aps. we can expert toe pitoiir fa serve her to a 
> keep alive tbe eapreasicai we win thu war.Disr ti 
»i|». iweasure tbemselwf. but they havePiDjute. to fast. Otway. . reBatoadthietoB.whg»«^Mad-

k. iAOer rMHMr-ap ii 
fagle ScoHt «f Year race
SAN FR-ANCLSCO.—David T Hara 

named runnn-up m the anr.i 
selectioii of Eagle Seoul of ! 
Year b> (h«- Sim Franciico Bay 
Sco-t Oiuncil.
Tbe lAvear-oV] eouUi i* 
eldrtt M» of Mr. and Mrs. 
sfairo Hara. 3K5 Clav St 
-A Jutimr at lajwell High Schnnl 
w^re be U a cade! officer m tin 

kr settw member 
JunKii JACl,ROTT, he

grmi;i ti 
ti .A*.*n
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iaiwora, SoBstn* coubi,. Twn ciun,. united behind our TTSponsibtii: 
if bcci

tdeot Dr. Ror Nishikawa. vte 
be installing past ca'jonal prr.s; 
' ■ George Inagaki as toe Vetaev

r chapvr prendent on lbi
____  and PSWDC eftatraum Ma.-
Hir-onaka

Dsn'S
Witb must cd toe chapter* j'- 

roady or about ready to emSarli 
on t.-iew 1K2 membertoip drive, 
m Mt-d* to be reminded M 
importance of-all local chapters to 
c natanai arganiatiaD. We will
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Friday, January 13,1963

By Bill Hosokowa

From the 
Frying Pan

Dyiver. Colo.
IKICANIZATION' ~ For a numlsr of «-eeks I have 
arming .0 weekly Denvir newspaper called Ihe Inter- 

Lain Jeruih News and finding a large volume of mate- 
bears an interesting parallel to matters being mulled 

y thoughtful Nisei. Generally, it has to do with what 
( ire called the Amcricaniiation of the Jews.

• example, the editor. Robert S. Gamrey. devoted 
rot column to the changing character of the 

■generation Jew" — the Sansci- "These young business 
^fessional men and their wives." Gamuy wrote, "find 

il fulfillment in groups of 'shared interest’.
>' want to be affiliated with the Jlewish religion 

ft the synagogue and temple, but only in a minimal 
&ith the least possible interference with their personal 
jDf life.”
pawing on a recent study of the Jewish community 
Itacapolis, Garozey says the third generation Jews “see 
,lf any need for Zionist and fraternal Jewish organiza- 
Lnd certainly are cool toward the idea of the ’Jewish 
tanity' and overall organizations.... instead of looking 

Jewish community and organizations for extra- 
Liar acthitics. the third generation American Jews 
fto prefer mixed society and civic endeavors such as 
ional associations, art and symphony societies, com- 
y chest or United Fund, health drives and other non- 
ian outlets for their philanthropic impulses.”
;EE CHOICE — Gamzey reports a recent Yale Uni- 
suri'ey showed that 52 pet. of third generation Jews 
lal being Jewish had no influence on their choice of 
aliens Not many reported job discrimination and 46 
ver encountered anti-Semitism. Some even found being 
an asset because gentile employers and clients be- 
"they are better".
)nly half of those suri’eyed felt a preference for par- 
ling in Jewish organizations because they felt "more 
le.” Among the others, there were responses like 
"I don’t feel strongly affiliated with Jewish affairs 

odal activities." VI don't -feel clannish or insecure and 
>0 get out of the ghetto. I’m proud of our heritage 
don't believe in ghettos and organizations only for 
’ “Being Jewish shouldn’t nican too much. We’ra-jjj^l 
liber people. I don’t like this Jewish sclf-consciousness 
ailiUncy.”
n another story, the InlcrmounUin Jewish News quoted 
ort in the Jewish Journal of Sociology to the effect that 
. of second generation Jews had Christmas trees com- 
to 40 pet. of third generation Jews, “nic second gcncra- 
lew secs the tree as a non-religious sj-mbol alien to his 
but be was concerned about his children and felt that 

g a tree would make it easier for them. On the other 
the third tcntraiion Jetv. more at ease as an American 
Jew. looked upon the tree as an American social, rather 
Christian, symbol.

‘ARADOX — In still another story, a Dr. Murray Fried- 
is quoted as saying there is a strange paradox — a 
nr>’ toward Jewish withdrawal at a time of growing 
lunity acceptance. In one southern resort cit>-. Dr.

reports, thoroughly integrated Jews have formed 
dsh luncheon dub because “wc need a place where wc 
eel relaxed."
Despite social and economic progress. Dr. fiiedman 
many Jews have an unspoken question in the back of 
minds; "Do they really accept us?" Most Jewish adults. 
ys. prefer to live in neighborhoods which are predomi- 
Jewish or at least mixed although their -children ye 
inclined. Farentf frown on their.children socializing 

Christian youths for fey this will lead to intermarriage.
MAYBE — From a Nisei's point of view, there's much 
for thought and comment in the above, and perhaps 
of these days we'U do something about it*in this space.

AMra Ohae ends second term as West LA. Banning Wgli prep 
chapter president wiib-vigorous program gridder named to 
EV M..V .EmETE^. o, LA. all-ctty squad
TST U3S .KSOEXS& -The Wci.-, inUT^.tinE himUms wbiih <rcn- * ^

igelci JACL Ctuptcr cditiCe ;,iann 
rad ol Ue yvar mltb •.itvl'a

, Uie iiikinc “ ““ e»m?os ’
S-areoticj Edurtliooal Foundation i

less maAii nanmtt >nrf td the Of
I tbe tiiti team

iMMin 
toaethcr 

of the audi-
profram.
Lookins back over the last t 

rear*, rrsil stndiri n»»ir «cy- 
chaptcr can br sees not onl.r ,„„w.
memberi*ip, *-hirfi fan* ineroaMd jbey ©P_________ ___ _ —___-
from 140 to over 300. but aim mcr to the jcrtousoeM o# the j»ob- 
m the variety of way* tn w-fairh
JACL ba* K-n’cd Ifau cominuaity 7^ ypo'Jizbt was placfd acain 
Tbr year was begun with a „„ ,^tb at'a dinner meetint beU 

record lurnoot at the mstaUalkiB telnlly with the WLA Auxiliarr at 
dmncT-dante hetd at Kujf’s Tinpi- pickled Rfl>. Sft Heg«e of

real prsilem of narcobes. Along , — - <
with hi* liTfl-band mlormauoo on-_JJf
the tome, a film." ' Assasain of>^ wesy* U5. He
Youth", was shown and

1, the fourth son of Mr. and 
Mr* Oleum Yamamoto of 
city.

...................................a )oin: insul
ticn with the WI.^ Women’s Auxil- 
lary. Frank Cbrman. rfational JA- -nf

ly with
Kips’* TlckL--------__ - _
the Lo* Angeles Police Department 
compared Uie delrngococy leconl 
tif Jai

e pro- n><y S -
_____ of the s-ear, three fimd-raU- Lickenstcio. Dean «», Surgery at
mg ex-ent* were planned Tbe first tbe UC:LA Medical S^- aj^ 
— - the February senbei sale, eancer Approximately 00 p^-

exent. and Fred MaUuo of the important l**ei Stary «oyect. 
•AsiaUc Film Co., who donated tbe * • .
use of films, deserxe credit for Uiis pinaiiy ^ line wdth community 
succes... Hw third fund ^mgjf the chapter.area 5

ipancse-AiBenean yroth witb 
that of other race* At the same 
meeting. Kanga Kunitsugu spedee 
the Jaoanese-.Amertcan Commu-

SMttfe kt^kr ni»« W 
by two pi» at impofi.1
SEATTLE.—Bill Tanaka uncorked 

1 la<.'. after 11 -tni.es i.n 
IcaxiRc the i and 9 pu-.s 

SM game at Fred

^ Jhoftwan'p pfdgfams from Radio Japan 
i. Inuslxompete with U.S. TV, says newsman

....
^.u*e crowd at toe local Gak^^ «WOC fluarterty Seetiag
Oiow iPval-.-i-.t -o ir.Pr.x-. Troop 
was gix-en the ooportanity to sen _>re*cnted 
refreshmenu during toe evening’-'

rporation iNHKi has maugg. 
ted a JapancM.- nesrsrast ex'ciy 

hour on the hour <» its general 
oversea* thortwave serx^Tca. which 
; expected to npon developmeal* 
i_^ap«n up-to-t’
help

ipler.
la>r Angcle* was weD- 
Dted in the pulriiritude de- 

reiresnmenu ouring inc evenm* u —runent tois vear. Lovely Pat
fo Tx*yo to participate to toe Boy contest Sbe served
Kout Jamboree. „ Track Meet by giving

• • • out toe asmrdi. For the Kisci
Use chanter stressed serxice to Week Queen Contest, Sbiriey NUhi- 
•j .vouto Tbe first big event-atid mum.^y Nishmwto. and Xar-

a-as toe*Z*ste'r Eu Hunf?f*A^n held at toe home and ^
?. More than 600 chlldien of aU K’-’^osbi S=cu*to tor toe IlMl 
-latumauties joined la the fun at o' iudzmz The Womras
itoacr Playground. Jiro Moehirukl *!*““«?** the lea. wfoch
and his Wife Hide are to be high- «mt Shirley Nisbimura to compete 
!*x f% lh?t?tS- m tbe Nisei Week Q^ Con^..
endou- resoonsibilitr Queens ball wax held.na July
The irVck meet, tider tbe direr- » at toe Santa Monica 1^! to 

lion o.’ V.i Tri v!< 130 b..-s frn-it climax tbe local contest. Everyim* 
toe ages of « to IS partidpating eajo'cd toe beautiful decoratton* 
H a^T* beW at Uni^cr.1^^ produced by-Mix TbyKanegai and 
Sitoaol and planned to increnae in- her commit^ Colar^^pai^ 
terest in spans and perhaps the panuol* and paper btai-
Nisei Relavs soms dangled overhead throughout
‘ • isUy. a'fifty-nar American flag tbe ballrocro.

donated bv our ebapu-r to toe, Ju.n m toe name of fun. 00*
------------------- :-----------------^----------------- affair was planned for August. A

I swim party and apagbattJ wa 
held at Kay »*urt»y'» Swim School 

chapter sponsored a polio 
clinic at Stooer Playground 
nes from May through June 

thousand persnas
U'lTokiolsseicited 
tof goodwiB push
LOS -ANGELES — The Jap.xnefe 
Fourth ciai'. O.-der of the Sacred 
Treasure was awarded m Ttkyo 

Masaml Sasaki, one- 
pepjier farm-

Sasaki and hi* wife 1 
sur of Jaj 
ear* ago b<
Medal With ft

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
nded Commission Merchants—Fruits L Vegetables
S. Central Ave. L. i

MA 34595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504I Terminal Marfcwt

' Seat Yrnnlf aere fur Yeor W ta tan
■ Aboard a Japan Air Une« Jet youTa surtoonded if 
WadiOoflal Japanese decor, served by a charming JapaiWM 
tiottass in kimono. What plaasanter way to get thaier 
DaQy fUghts from Los Angeles or San Francises, via HtsoB. 

^ Soeyour travel agerrt. or Japan Aif.Lines.
oMAAitf AIR UNES

c sugar 
is OralOrange Cou-Mr and now 

of toe Miyako Hotel tn

n pio-
....................... ... . .........................ward-
t toe Sacred- Treasure medal.

capacities
for their eommumly.

la V4. Since .ises 
Sax.xki came to the UniUd SUle* 
1 190S and first woi'fcnl in hotels 
m San Francisco. In 1911. be be
gan farming in Orange County, 
storting with sugar .beel.x. He op
erated tadePhndenll.v from 18ZS. 
changing to other crops He wax 
known as toe pcnxrr king Just 
prior In World War H.
The 73-year-oId Hiroshima native 
rxtd actively to the So. Calif. 
ipanese Chamber of Commerte 
id m ia» was president of toe 

orgamzatioi)- 
Sasaki is identified with many 
•elfare project* and was chairmar 
of the Nagoya Tx'pAooo Belief Com
mittee in I9S9 
During toe I960 

lOOto
■ratim

. of UB.- 
Japan Amity and Trade Pact, be 
wax named permanent chstrman 
of the Centennial Japanese Ameri- 

Scbolarship Fund, sponsoned 
bv the Chamber 
Hr also served chairman .of 

pubbcatun* the Japanese
CaUforaia and 

follnw-up edhioti. covering TO 
ear* of Uaei activities 00 t 
ica: front.
Thv Sasaki* have no rfiildren

xere inoculated during this period
The chapter was wetl-reprcsent- 
d at the x-arious dietrict cm 
ions during toe .vear.
The wfK^ community galote* 

chapter president Aki Ohoo.
i-e the chapter a colossal “shot 
the arm" during hi* two year* 

of srrx’ice. Hi* unstinlmg use of 
bis oa-n energy and abUity to carry 

this year's program will give 
future programs a great Impetus 
and precedence.
Plans fur 196Z are already per-

lUJS- T.E.
C i Cor 
. and u

Bit
ColKonua wage board posf
WATSaNvnxF - M ’’Bum’ 
Noda. a membe; of the California 
Slrawberry Advisory Board and 
general manager of Watsonville 
Berrv Co-op. w-as nomiiiated by 
toe California Grape and Tree 
Fnut League to serve as an err 
pfoyer member of the State Indui 
trial Welfare Commissian wage 
board.
Tbe wage board serve* as .a 

sounding board for employers and 
rmidoya!* engaged in agrlculture.- 
borUeuliure. dai
Noda u also
of toe focal 
Roiarx- Ciub 
Church.

liry producU.
partner In Sxaiy.

Detroit CLer weds
DPTROrr.—Bose Kiyoko &ienaga 
■ Bose Laoag'. aeuxe JACLer. atd 
WiUiam H. Ban. CPA. of Crosse 
He. Mich., were to be mamed le 
Utc December A spring hooey- 
moon to Japan is coDiemplaied.

Western, Pioneer 
Insurance Co.

d guard. He 
s his first

FUZZY SHIMADi DROPPB) FROM FtisHO 
PRO BOWUNGTE&M.PL&NS WUnERTOOR

i FurT^.-Rh-mada.t.irmosi’xipxtar in l-^s Veras Aprti 19to,

r first bawler fo 1
Mld-Catumbia JACLer seared hb 
prriecte tai the Oly League at 
Hoad Elver AUrys ae Dee. tt.

■tin*
is unemployed.
The alwaxE milling li-Jle Fiexao 
kmiber got toe ax Jan X cut 
from tbe iiquad to corform to tbe 
new “econoroy" cgocept of toe 
NBL -
Sbimada’s ouster Fresno

with oaly six men^apUi 
Buneta. Jttonn.v King Sx 
era, Vrrn Downing. Oiek un 
and Ed Byurdase Hereafter.
ardwick and Don Ltboid were 
ut early last tnonUi.
"We hated to drop Puizy, be 

cauae be was to well Wtod." ex 
olained Bo.'sber General Managei 
Ralph Tucker.

t,aw Maa at ZM
Shimada. unfort-natoly. was tin 

an to toe team averages. 2bl. 
the other six gre m the 2CB

s also expected to

ciated their spirit to promote UfS - 
apanesc goodwjJJ.
On the same show. Yomicri 

Giant idoi Andy Mtyamoto of Ha- 
appeared and was a big hit,

Naturally, toe young boys ... 
NHK are not aware of permali-i

America.
Radio Japan has devoted news, 

features and entertamment u its 
shortwave tonadrasU to various
nar-EX of the world for many years 
However, it has been poinlH o-it 
that nobody Ustco* to NKK broad
cast.. since tbere is very little 
direct interest to the lisieoers oxer- 
seas
Time and again, tois wnter hat 

suggesM to NHK toat in the 
program, for North America 
prcinunent Issei puneers livmg 01 
x'isiting Japan or a NIael vtsitini 
or lix-ing ID Japan should be 
vi«-d 00 tlK 
for some Ja 
speaker tell 
of America 
' same Japanese newspaperman who 
just returned from America tell 
of hi* fast tr 
Naturally. 1 

NHK are not 
tses who should be asked in order 
to create more listener interest.

Saa Ftaaebeaa Speak*
On Nov. 13. Shiehinosuke Asano 

president of the San Francisco Ni- 
efaibei Iftmes, and eorrcspnodenls 
f Japanese newspapers in Amen- 
a were invited by NKK to spx-ak 
nd tell of tbeir reactsoni -tu Japa- 
ese shortwave programs to Amer- 
u.
Asann. who wai decorated by the 
^pi-ror w^ toe Fifth Order oT 
t*e Sacred Trea.sure for his out- 
vunding joiirito!i>tic achievement-x, 
painted out tbe^nterest of Japa- 
xe*r rexiHcnt.e on toe Pacific Coast 
to ahra-twave program* Jron Ja- 
tan IS pracucally ml. owing to 
tbe pbennmenal growth of televe 
uoe and toe dccrrssiog Issei popu- 
'atfoo He also meoUcawd the fact 
diat the Nisei m general doesn't 
pay much attention to Japan, 
mcpied by their experience of pre
war Japan and ants-Japanese pro-
'’IsDgrpXTr. it should be bated toat 
this Ni.*ci attitude is ehangmt 
«mee many Nisei xrisitbrs to Japan 
have expressud a keen desire ta 
learn a! toeir eulloraJ behUge.

Tamotsu Murayama. associ
ated with Japan Tftmes for toe 
past ZS year*, u abi^n to retire 
from his present pnaixxi, the 
Pacific Citizen was Informed this 
week Peraons wiahing to wnte 
to him should forward corres
pondence to hi* home. 4 Yoshi- 
kuboOkO, Megun>-fcu. Tokyo. Ja- 
Pan-

Emperor's poetry porty
TOKYO —A poem 
Yurik - ' ' •■iko Takahasbi, STfo N. WUtoo 
St. CbJcago. was ammg U select
ed from 3UKn entries tor tbe an
nual New Year poetry party

s;„«
bracket..j-
my
Bowl

.sr*™,____
B-ling business 'San Jose 
t Siipplv'." exjdained Slu 
-so 1 think ru take a crack 

toe [xalcssional win^-er tour 
I can get a sponsor.’’

circuit inxolxe* 34 I

s
k <tola 
T«k

mndt Nights’’ - ... _
NBL Lams and m New 1 

sponanred by a New 
i newsiaper) were aehraiM n. 

ai^ be bates to lei his newly iMwd
"I want to thank all a 
ere. ” FWxy added, 
wonderful and 1 wiA « 
toe kiek ra tor world.

■Tbt answer »* natioBal laN*l- 
siMi. tf toe ieagpe .ts gotog to be 
.xaved."

II «y barad* 
••a* bara
a HBLaO

WHimS AWARDS 'MVP* 
TO TR0F>HY TO MTYANO
Whittier College’s sensatknal 
li«le quanerhack Set Miyaao 
aa.-. voted "The Most Vafaialde 
Player - award at Whittwr’s re
cent Football Banquet held at the 
Villa tnn.
Uiyano. one of Whittier’e tone 

"Japanese Bandits.” led tbe 
Poeu to their lint andefoaiad 
and untied season m fre bislatr 
of toe college
Sr: is formeriy of Garfield Bigb 

Schiol and East Un 
Junior College Ang^

Tommy Bono fimner-up ag^n in AAU 
Sullivan Award tally, loses lo Wilma Ward
NEW YORK —Tommx Kuck 
failed in h;x latex’, bid to < 
coveted James E Sullivan 
as America's ouistanding 
Tbe 1961 winner wai 

Rufolph Ward, winner of 
Olympic gold medgU durst, 
I*6D Olympic Gatie.. in Rtwnr 
Mrs Ward was pic 

the 876 ballot:

.111 toe
award

amateur
Wilma
three

in f
Ward was picked fir*t on 

of the wre ballots, second on 
and third on 119 other* Pom-J

Ex-West Coost newsroon
HEW YORK. — Onc-time West 
iCuait newspaperman Kea Tashiro 
paiced through brre ud a reasflgn- 
uct in Europe recentlx-. A carx-er 
an m toe U£. Army, he has 
• e years to go to eomidete bis 
years. He was a member of 
c 443ud KCT anu-tank company.

able 
about 
NHK 1

NHK prograismmg over 
up to NHK now.

■ Radio Japan broadcasU 
Vetiin North America from V au 
pm. PST—prime ume tor TV. Be- 
ceptxn here is vastly improved 
frtxn prewar days because of in
creased power and technical ad
vancement —Editor >

SeatUe Taira Girla

,S. IM SA,. - I,

mmmm

____  awarded on
Sbe war runticni-i m toe xpting 
Ust year i.i Olympic decathlon 
ebampnn H«fx-r Je4io*oa 
This was toe second ume that 

the Sacramento-born Niaei alhlute 
placed second in toe Sullivao 
award competitijc He trailed P*r- 
r>- OBnen. IBSB winner and shot 
pul champioD at tor tBZ and 1936 
Olympir*. ,

FfasaUat Sreea Time*
Kudo, who has been nominated 
>r this top Nalionaf AAV award 
anually tor tbe past TC years, bar 
been selrrti 
:me». tnclm 
This year . .

points than ex-er before, piling up 
I.IM point* meluding lO on first 
place pick*.
When he wa* runnerup to 

O'Brien in toe IBU balloting be re
ceived lU first pUce x-oto* oit iif 
6S bafluts for a tf76 point total 
Kmxi beat out a sia ou'-standing 

atolc’u-* in W:> veai I race iaclud-

I a Se
xis biU kicaking in Japa-

Uiruhuo. Kennrtb M, tf uid Tokike.
Anaei-.

Dev 1 itn JaMni
HinMuae. aX: Vala. 

Okasakl. lUuti 7t San JM. Der * 
Onion. J-jro 72 Cos Anaehw. Dae U 
Osakt. Mn YetMa. B4 rrwi.'Dec » 
Otsukl Mn. Take. W: San Fraaowa.
‘pi Mr A Mr* Mnlokiclij. <pi Mm 
SaKaeuctu. 01 Mrt TiiMUks Yanxa- 
Sslo. Hajlirw. <4 Lna An«rln. Dee II 
nslo. MniiJo. n law Anariet Oer P> 
Ta^l. M^Iiro. « Vale. Ore. Oer 
Vamagwtil. George. <3 Ftiwno. Oer 
Yrafla. TWrn a Santa Ulna. Dec to - 
|«|1 Haaako. imi Taki.->6> JoHn
VnsMmren

Vr^t'ia. Mrmy M . St Lot Anaele* 
' Tshactum. 7*. Ias Angrin

EAGLE PRODUCE
Btmded Commission ’Merebaots 

— Wholesale Fruits sod Vegetablef — 
929-943 S. S« Pedre ». MA 5-3101

, Let AitQslet IS

] in your Insurance Roc 
new has avaitabto

GUBRANim) RREVOCABIE DISCOUNT
From Standard AtHomebila Inauranee Relw 

★
Considt Your

Ucal Western Pionect Insurance Co. Aicnt 
Ftt- DaCiflf

STOCKS-BONDS
Invettmant Socurilios

Y. CUFFORD TANAKA
Sate* and Analytli

List of “Prererred & Common Stocks for iDcomc" AvailaUe. 
Please call or write.

SHEARSON. HAMMILL $ CO

S324 WUshtre Blvd., Lot Angeles $, CaUt 
DU 1-3355 CB 4-9835 SY 6^1

Fukui Mortuary
tr TBraer St.. Lua Angdea

Ralph Bo*Um- world biood 
n.mp reciwd bolder who fmlShad 
third with LOSS <113 firsts • sad 
Jerry Lucas, Ohio Slate cage atar.
Id nu. Kooo woe kt* IZto world 

weightofung title and wa* slao 
named Mr. Unix-er»e for tbe Hurt 
time- He set four world reemds ir 
two weight classes ".-S-iSi

LEM'S CAFE
SEAL CHIhESe tUSrtZS 

»0 e. Ml S-., Lei Awrt> 
Phana Ordara Takm 

MA 4-3953

FredFimako^
WALSTON A COMPANY

Japanese Naadfoa v . .

&
NdiifcaSeteM

Ua Aiwate

Renew Your MeaberA^
Deal with Confidence—Honesty Sc Sincerity is 0

'DON'K.IVAKAJiMA,iNC
THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 So. Wostom Avo., Gardona. Calif. 

DAvis 3-7545, FAculty 1-3386; (Ros.1 DA 34552

When in Elko , , .
‘ Stop at the F-riendl’/ Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
' Stockmen's, Elko, Nereda

Kinpire Printing Co.
114 Wollar Si. L« Aneataa 12

ImfftenaF Gardens
SLulcivaki Restouront

TiOUBlED!::::
. with any ktod af Mmar

NATIONAL*JAPANESE AMI 
CITIZENS LEAGUE



4-l>ACtPIC CtnZIN f^rhliy, jAiwiry 1M2

fiy Masoo Sotow^
im HDoruL

*«-k

-Mtrcb'MO uadtr Ta< Micsk»'» 
thairmafisbip. Zofiy blscto bi'-r 

W« report Uut the ScaiO* Na- {railed to all areo» «rttn an
tweal CbB\-efltton B»atd and all lU deadline cd jnidDifi.'. Jan- Tl
Cbmmitteet arc hard a! work ^,trv are avaOab

up our 17th Basnia' 
cvtrTMt't eBjoj-tnant. ,pi'K
rteiiu luvTbeea ut aaJde br Or Headquarurt
OKsveotton Board, but delesater uke Civ. arberc the Ibui
wOl Uvp to apeak up tor Ocd lament on(inatod m 1M7. ■■ boat- 
ai of ri^t ni>« Ceatvesuai ipd far the fifth tune and ha* 
Boatd vbbea to make it clear that e<tabIUbid a rt-puUHoo far ron- 
dane roocu are avaflable OSVi dartiitf a smooth rpnmoi touma- 
far the duratioB of the JACL Na- rortanatel> for \isUint
ttooal Coeveatioo from TOuraday. bowlers, the motel aewenmoda-
S?* ibr amwar Seafair FeaiSval ________________
bouaiac will be practleaDy oU- yisors- Boatd member Eas>- Fuji- 
Delecates ato plan to arm-r in ^ Kai Kaurama and Si.--
- ..........-..............- -------- - ii of -Beattie earlier or star facyoad tbr Hiraizuml of Prcri 
JACL CoBventMB period are ad- ganta Fe durin* c 
viMd to make their cm arrmnfe- Biaa-, taliday. and

Premiere Lanes
____ __ . --trim <w recent buf-

, • man-f holiday, and found Onn^
_______________ _ ..a a mattai maknut tdan-‘ for the l*S3
of (act. the Convestko Board is Toamameni. Meana-hile. wt 
^viu Sacramento

mfeOnit oo
•e the Conitntion prqpy. J

r >our-
aeved to Sacramento this pen 
week to discui* with the Saora- 
mento Niiei Boa-lin* Aswi»l«n 
iMt bto. U would be most logieal

‘ *“'■ Northern California In order I
S*cin^tiaB "“J"
to the Cbildert aborts, t r ABC Toumamem

“S T. «.«T M.™, S» rr.n. ^tM^rlni w se it^ ^ Qubber and propnetot
ttinS^^ui^rf^^r wlth of the all Japanese movies B»

-
__________ 7b coUe*e student Gil Furu«ho

1M2 CMArm OfTKZU ^ Chleato for voluntarily aiwrt-
VO. —~ I In “Ul JACL Mid»«l Office •■- —

lii^ lift can be 
dallT far all Na

tional Com 
mal^l.

tuBt taUCd. , . 
tt Kortbem California 
irateful to NC-WNDC Oiairman 
Strito lahlmaru and former Na
tional Vice Pretldeiil Aklfl 

iklni much of th 
fatxna] Bcadquarton. 

natfanal dvoU pc
mura f 
off Nal

fi^t-

C0NT1U COSTA CHAPTBl 
TO HEAR TALK ON MENTAL 
KALTH AT INSTALLATION

rro.-7
ICIUI!

ResUurant here in the‘El 
Plaxa. besinnmi! at 6:30 p.m.
• Dr Henrik Bh»m. Coat-a 0»ta

which ^ve ov«r»ubacril>«d 
iafooaad a» to their rebete a^u 
in the near fulare. X

^Tweotj-oae c^lpiers have re
mitted lAft C neipbetabips as 
of date Chicago lefeOa with 427- 
Bci) Uunmd i> the lirst to achieve 
this scar's all-tune hi|h- and 
Omaha hai done bMer than Iasi 
year. Ccatra Cotta. Ooriez. and 
hhmtrie}- have )ust about com- 
dtoted their US memberstaip ef
forts Other Cbapien which have 
itported (ubttaatlBl membersbipa 
are Loo« Beaeb4Iattor DUtrtet. 
San Fernando, and Smicmi County.
Qiaptm Mtould rcMR ibeir

nva- cabinet members, headeo 
by Sumto Yofhli. preskicnl. Other 
officeTS elected were.

JaySasagawa 
~^^|:decfedbySeguoia
Ksksmv-s. Vr ^-«1 «rv P-lfhMrt K... ::: -. ,:W—The Sciuol

t PC ualatemiptgA
,A good lunibut of « potential 
members cn our vi»rt- to Spokane 
rttsed taopei for raieUvattah «1 
«Uf chapter. Ed TVutakawa aisned 
up II new lOOC-Cluttberf and two 
rtnevali at the dinner mceiing 
NAlmtAL JACL nNPER

__
Cwimry ^SjTsSi-^

*^cSSSi!fd
try. tnutnOM. * to pA., San FCm-

SOUTHWEST LJL JACL HELPS 'CHEER'
Wiih the Southwest LA. JACL Cheer B^Dt of
itOO the 1»61 Crniftmar Cheer Dnv-e went over the S3.000 goal 
wlU. K toul.of *3A05.'4 collected. Mark Kiguchi (lefi). chapter 
rres-dont, present* the cheek to Jim Higashi Cheer finance chair- 
man icmtrr). and Sandy Saito, Mi«, Christmas Cheer of 1*61 
irigl.t.) The all-Ume Cheer high eoabUd more than 400 persons 
t.1 haw a s«newhai better Christmas than they would have had 
otherwise.

Christmas Cheer goal oversiibscrihed 
as Southwest LA. JAU dance nets $480

LOS .ANGELES—Wilh Southwest! The final report 
Los Angeles JACL contributing municipal social i 
S400 to the 14tfa annual OiruUnas men! Monday show. 
Cheer Fred “ ' ''' ' ' "TaoRUir. drive chair- • 73 was 

in 1961. 
dittributed

Chrirtma' 
breaking »um.
rbe Cheer commiUee was able 
assist 274 needs' adults and 127 

children *f Japanece ancesto' >» 
Lus -Angeles county 
SWLA chaptci president. Attor- 

nev Mark Kiguciii. raid tbe on- 
jpoo came from the Cbeei 

benefit dance held Dec. 3 and 
^ chaired by Ted Fujii.

depai
showed tSAM.TS w

available for dUtributioo 
r which SJ21.73 <
1 needy Japaoese.
Canned foods, staples and toys 

valued at S12T0 was also dis
tributed by ChrifUnds. Olaar 
1961 ToUl eapenaes to idminii

Frank Hiyama to 
lead Sacramento Cl
S.ACR.AMENTO. - Frank Hivama 
wiU be imlalled a< 19C chapter 
luesiflem of the Sacramento JACL 
on Saturday. Feb. 3. at the Hotel 
Sk-nator. it was announced by 

- ' - ilta.going president Tak Tsuilts
Jan. » at Klrb.v's K' 

Cemlo ‘
h.

. GeorgeUlun Nisbimi. v.p.
lubo. treas.i Barbara_____

UNO Qub: Barry 
Toko Fujii. alt.

ssf "‘“i. 2g3»;
Dr. Yoahve Togasaki wiD InfUl' ti-morrow with Nob Kobaymshl

, chuie.

e Sc<ii
local Usti pto- 

chapter offi-
JiMMabrMM
InstaBatisB deft cbotiMd Ec«u.u ut here
ss^/cT's.'uai.rr^'S-," S.S.W to I E-'H*;gg

" Ika:.

£:i
Friday, Jan. 19.
&9« San Pablo .
. . by Wednriday.

Jan 17. were requesied by 31rx 
Uirgarrl Utsumi <7E 6-«e6> and 
Rot Endo <OL S4SB6) although 
Ucket# at «3.» per peraon may 
be ebUincd at the door.
MRwnkM iRMfwd Aqtt 

booM set Ibo. 20
MILMTAUICEE - A p
owning hat been promUed >LI- 
waokee JACLert attending the IM 
inaugural dinner^nee on Satur
day. Jan, ». 6:30 p.m.. at Nino s 
Steak Roumlup. TSfi N. Planklnum

SOUTHWEST L. A. 
EEaSIANKNEY 
1962PRESIDEHT

1X3S ANGFAES - John A^mey 
was elected 19S prefidnit of the 
£.vjthwesl Los Angeles JACL. 
coming the first Caucasian wes 
tlw Bockies a> bead a chapter fa 
JACL’s 30-year hiitory

and hit cabtnet mv —. 
illed at the New Gi 
Jan 2«. 6

SA.NTA ROSA. - The Sonoma 
County JACL wfD hold lu annual 

'Jation and pot luck dmnrr » 
dav. Jan. 13. 6 p.m. at Oe 

local Ecmanyi Monenal Hall

Gmia
SiMSlny. Jan 2>. 6 pm., it t 
aifanijnced by outgoing preaidcat 
Mark Kifuchi.
Oihert oo the board are Frank 

Harley Ku-

Ss£§M
il¥sl

enghMOTing and
nortj Inadciral 'La Habra >. v.c; lafo-iunfju.. at FuUnto 

ColuMi ‘ iTtoth Nitui iSasu Anal. triB uu»e years m the rniin^
Yoshunun. liaison chairman, na-; Mrs. Mam* Imamura iWettaun- be w«aed for CiBtnili Q| 

tional I«ei Starv Project commit- »lcr>. rrc. tec . Mrs FTan Fwu- of Am«iea in Hlinou a 
.-in alto deliver the main ‘ da iCordeo Grove), cor. se ^ uier tor Marine 1 

__ 1$ lor the evening. He wiB;ja»es Yaknasaki. darenee Nisl^xe* York. Be Joined
also give a portion of hu address -zu. del.. Harr? MaUukane. meDi&((berr in 19S9
Rnancval drive for 
Project
Tom Farrell, one of the leadi&i 
itlzens of Santa Rosa and a 1900 
Oub member, will emcee.
“ ilnng president Dr. Roy Oka- 

wilT serve at general ebalr 
for the event assirtod by Jim

CHUSTltAS CHEn DONATIONS
stm —
t SO-Su______________________ ______
SB — CTetuhtw AO. BrtofT Clito 
t » — Sii. CfUr Jupnnr Women-.
swwtr-

c-St,

meinb.; Car

DJ;.JACLentohear
Nfs^ohgressmaii
WASHWerrON — Congretsmon 
Daniel K. Inouye will be the main 
banquet speaker al t-he Washing
ton. DC . J.ACL insiallattoo dinner- 
dance toRionww al the Prince 
Georges Country Oub tn Chrveriy. 
-Id.
The new board will be installed 

by John Yosbino. outgoing chapter 
president and recently eierlnd 
Eastern District Coimdl duirman. 
Harry Takagi wiH be the banq-iet

tto—cm Alpho DNlo ahum
t le - aobura Ktdo 
IS — Anoovinoiu <c e H 

noi. SItr tMrlc Shop. SU< 
nl Besuiy.
Oiurriii.
S 1 —

ahuonw. Tows

Okaoefco. rtaak
tttoSTS

CHECX rtTKD RXCAPmUtTtOK 
Tout Ptww»U> Repone'
TWal Tht. Wmk .. .
Total OaDtllMW To Dote 

OTHOI DONAT
■ ■ TS" IS..

New board mensbers eleeted in 
the November mail ballot are Leo 
Asaoka. Emily Higudii Sane. Har
vey IwBla. Yumi Sato and Caro) 
IWmura. Five boldov 
are Harry Takagi. Pi 
Akiko Iwaia. Hisako Sakata and 
Harold Honuchi Outgoing mem
bers are J<*n Yoshmo. Yothio Sa- 
kaue. Joe Ichiuji. Ru'Ji Kurolfhl 
and Chixato (Mara.
Theme

“iSiS
r^evtnutlT Rroorud ToUl . BJOS.tt 
Dpt S-J*n i Amouni.............. UK

San BenHo County 
elects T.Yamaoka

Slate Japanese 
banks raise InteresI
SAN FHANCtSCO.—The btf banks 
in Caldonua did last week what 
they hoped they wouMnl have to. 
They jumped thrir iniereft rales 

' og-temi uvmgt aceouatt

SA.N JUAN BALTISTA -Tbitj Va- 
maoka wi> elected U62 chapter 

San Beaito CoueV 
<d (he

mauu wi> riwu.-tj viiof
-piejidc-ii <.( the San Beaito Cou 
JACL. The Soeale and date <d 
installaiuD dinner will be

imamoto. Maton
____ . ... Tamaru. Al Nal
Sum' bukagudil. Tad Mataoka. 
Arak«»u. Daw Nakamura and Na
omi h:-nazawa, bd. mrmbs. 
jui.r SugjRwto will present

^pil
Fresao cmc i

K„-‘“
SrH-vm.. ,-H. -HI SSS.£Sf7Sib.-tesses.
sfei to be faOBored krill be those , „_™, ,, ..

BO years of age. accordag *2?^* ' 
aim Ura. dmner chairman ! 

tte dinner otoiminec i
........... Hi I EDCsecreljiry

v1ee<3iainDaB M the
to Frank
Serving________

are Tad Maiaoka. vuo.uno 
Saka.vi- Okamura, chap. pres.
^ Kenji Kami. pBOTi 
Svcuribrs, will

The name of Hiss Sets Hada. 
- recording secreury td the Eastern 
“ leil, was inadviil .U»ei of • District Council, was u

tbr guest speak- omi'.led from i 
advertiicaAnt i 

I day L.-ue,'
Ivenenllj

.. afotmtolB now. (pm 
- Auftuol CT.011 unlim

rum Can»-4'.n«nat)ee dtontr. Kb- 
S to pjn^Df*Bio«k SSn!“tt*r*“

Hliwoukoo— Inoi«m dowT-dancr. 
Nino'i (Mok Roundup. TM N- Plan- 

VaP^^Mklrato Otowr.
Eaat Uo Ancale* — tioaanatkw dinan.
wif*!ii’aS?5;'i“n...n.tion dovne.- 
daiua auu Mroma Dk> rtob. t .*t 
pfD; RoWrt E. McClure and Di 
KrewU Ramdi »an

Oao. n (aavardavt
• Aaoaal Man JACi. CrodK t'otoii
»TTTS' £3r*£!a i2?o5?"i
tJa- BaotnidMM dae 4aa. at
Onwe* OiuntT — liwiaUatm aimiei 
Water W>o^ toC beW An.. Ana- 
haim. « {“ig«Brda»»

NOW

The Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA

NEW
MAXIMUM
BANK
INTEREST
uiL be paia on savings 
cvrtificalcs and time de- 
poala left on depomi ctut 
year or longer,

'3K^
w»4! be paid on re«uUr 
aaviags eompounded quor*, 
teriy.

r» - » r-w»* . t~ » iv« I tmr^
bV <><e lOth of nag 

OKMUh trot e«r. UtfraM 
frota llie lai.
TIu. D.ilr liMfM

UxMUng their dividend rates (ram 
4H to 46 pet. paving the way 
tor J statewide  ̂battle for CalUor- 
niani savings d^rs.
Bankj througbouMhe nation phis 
ame sroall California banks al- 
rean.v bad taken advantage of the 
Federal RMerve Board's aiAhori- 
aaticifl two montbs ago to raue 
interest rates on ordinary savlngi 

Minu from 3 to SH pet. and 
I to 4 pCL 
a year or___

Bank of Am^ica. biggett^k
the country, held

-- edi-...
Tbkyo

<^or^.~joinH the tien^
2 before ii followed suit. Tbe 
day. the Bank of Tbkyo of Ci 
nia and tbe SumttooiD Bank of

ash (dki CUT, Mir j
ItmST ON 

THE FINEST

KANEMASA
Braid

H

fUJlMOTO & CO.
3K-3aa 6. 4tb «'ewt 

•ah Lake Ctty 4. Utah 
rhaae: EM Hire 4«79

lOS ANGELES JAPANBE 
CASUAin MSURANa 

ASSOOATKM

ixm MS. ACT. *1
to l*e«.k. Uk 6-9041_ 

JMSOi T. FILMU 
312 t In. MA 6I* 6-4343. AN 3-llM
fMAkeSMI «. AST. Fml 
ttoHka-iiaiMka. 2U S- S
MA b-UTS NO 2.740b

4ATA lO. ACYu 354 t. 3a
8-1216. AT 7-Ob05

HA 9-1A2S. NO 5

Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

fJaroeiYamaHki, newcomer letoMi 
HSTAUA110N raiuKx io 1)0 bistalled Orange County JACL k

S.ANTA ANA-^sme. Yamasaki 
Modevto-bom engmerr and newly 
elected to the Orange County JACL 
board wa* chosen at 1962 chair. 

,,^1 man and chapter prvtidenL 
Other offieen elected

iron growto of Orange ft 
lirevious chapter pre<id« 
were prewar rtuldee'-i. «| 
ty aod primarilF engage 
cuhnre. Yamasaki. A u 
ate of "

lent aw. -- .
He Pat Shimiau will 

be in charge of tbe decoratimis
man tor the 
Yokoyama s
The Women's Auxiliary will 
charge of the dinner.

___Chut«fa..wB( a a
. Rotary in HLnon :

_______ I member of the AmrricM
*nie election of Yamasaki to thv -of Electrical Eaginecn | 
residency indicates tbe popula- rled and has two bo< s.

West LA. Auxiliary Review of 191
oi^ter - bodrd members will j Weil Los JJ
^ .... •___ I ■—1> I Inr taai at

West Lot AAgelri
submiltad by

luck dinner and splash paj 
Kanegei r^dWK

Wact LA. BMM f fratt 
SMSti «t iAa kKtdMM
«NTA MONlCA.-Shirle.v Nisbi- 
mura. who represented West Los 
Angeles JACL during tbe 1961 Niaei 
Week Festival, win be the guest 
niostess at the West L>. JAC3. 
mstallatioo dthner-dance Jan. 20 al 
the SanU kdoaica Elks Club.
nine Oulfaek. and Dr CawoU Par- 
rlsh. assisunt dean of studenU at 
UQA- Steve Yagi and his cablart 
officers wiU be instaUed by JACL 
Hegkmal Director Jim Higashi. 
Tbe Auxiliary ofTieers. chaired by 
Mrs. Strila Kishi. will also Join

January—Joint insUllatioa vilh 
JACL
February—Meeting to |Masent 

calendar to metnberahlp. Tbe Aux- 
flieiy asiiated during i series of 
discussions on human relatovu at ,
Westwood Community SlcUudist ‘

make rag doUs (or Child
March—Favorite Recipe Ni^t. | p^tgi m bcig.

in the swearing-in 
Tbe Rev. %ig 

West L.A MethodiKanda of tst Church was
_________as the speaker at the
invecalk*. Dave Akasbi a1U be 
mnster <d ceremonies.
Tbe W^t L.A. Auxiliary will 
assist by preparing the dceoratioas 

tables and haU and pre
sent corsages to the earlv-eoraers.
dance tauermUakn in several spe
cialty steps with Aaron Gonzales 
and his
Ticket____

Akira Obno "

Colored . . 
piwperatfan for tfa^ Easier egg 
bum Advisers were rbosrn for 
D'Amees. focal girls' club.
AiB->l-^rive canvass of area 

bounded by Sawtellr. SanU Monica 
Carmelina and Olympic 

. .mounted to tta Mrs Aiko 
TakesbiU and Mrs. Cbiye Karada 
ts-ete drive cixbainnra.
May—Tbe wtrkata#- to assem- 
le "clown doUs" for C2tlhtres'« 
Hospital was chaired by Mrs. Aikc 
TakeshiU. Auxiliary also aided 
with JACL polio clinic.
June—Auxiliary hosted a tea at 

the Sonoda resdence to select West 
LA's Nisei Week queen candidate 
Mrs Mitsu Sonoda. chainnan. was 

- ' Mrs. Nancy Kawata 
race Nuhizawa. Candi-

ickets are obtainable by eatUng 
iCR t'74*0' tor dbuMT 

raservatkins <MJ 
dinner and dance), 
tbe door for tbe di 
per penen.
■Miy MmUm tta PaaSa C«sm 

1b 0« Mlvetitoan
MITTLE'S 

Fumfture Stor*
. When ruu .-»jR r« the beat
coMPLrrr roms rvRSTSKiMCS 
was w rir». Lei AistiM DV r-saw

T»y«PrMB|Cc
0*h« - Lstmiini • LkwiraMi
an s . UN KDn n.

OHOOrS BUUTY SALON
?M t IR St. Laag luck. Ca«. 
bmtaw fa AsstoRiwM: Ht I-0T24

______ fasha* show «j
Gardens netteddseo far 4 
natfanal Studnst Center j 
mod Mrs. lb* Kaoegai 
Mable Kitsusc were c 
HoKired guests u 
aumass. tbr Dr 
and Studeol Ceou-r 
aid MUls and bis

shimura 'eventually selectad). Say 
Niahunoto, Margaiet Ohara. Regu
lar mcathly meeting featured al- 
tontey Cfayoko Sakamoto. '
' 'y—Yoke Nakao demonstrated 

cosmetics at tbe July meeting.
August—Auxiliary 'held a pot-

November—3tgs. 
arai voted US presxM 
oOieers are 36ra. Helen 
\ j>.: YuLi Sato, see.; 3H 
ica Ohara, trcaa.. and 
Nuhizawa. pub.
December—Oinslmas I 

spouses and friends waj 
the Rooald Yoshida hjf 
Satsuki Uyeno wai ehait
ClASSiniD

• iOCUL MTICO
jO» AKCtlM JACI. < 
CouKit^^itn jACljm 
sei'loa Uiann .nonce. Sail
• mt ittim

tAN rawosetrs'
. LEADING SCHOOL OF FASWOI

tIhazmore
studio

of dress

. Tawnna
DayaodEmk

ANNUAL MEETING 
JANUARY 27. 1962

CARPENTER'S UNION HALL 
120 Watt 13th South St.

Buffwl Supper — Election of ONkort — Dandng

National JACL Credit Union
129 Woft iM South St.
Sait Lako Cjty I, Utah 
Tot; EL S4040

Make your reseniilions by Jan. .24

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY!
* THE

BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNU
OFFEBS

4%INT»En 
On Savings Ceriiilcates

ISSUED FOR A PERIOD OF 
ONE YEAR OR MOI^

3h% Intarett on Regular Savings
plus daily iaterett 

compounded quarterly.
TOKYO

S>*kwaah« UaAafad. 
HaMgfaMi ueRawPete^
na«MM iiaaMkMM

MuV llkt chiunvn 3 g-m

Wneer-1 A*» after II a
OPERATOR
Exporioncod on caswa 

H' Our t«p oporah 
from S100 to $130
If you arc ifiLereated 

lent wurfciQg nnoaitions 
steady work and bcous 

APPLY
Southern Oreaa AUf

FULLERTO
Sevmvi a Loan Amo

41%
currvKATU- 

• iBwauraics

200
Fuilort^ CalN 
TReiM M244

JAPANES
SECURITI
fmiiinniNf edTfee nd 
ad b* the Bgiewffo) 
aeacch (edllttef of oa 
goaeae d/ftUate Kikfa 
ewitiee Cenq»w|f “ 
best aanroMe of 
ACCUKACT 

AND
DBRfNDASIl 

•paetoM. fa aaa—to •
FOR INPORMATK 
HO oBUO.^'na

MIKKO,^ KAS 
StCUIITIES
US C. 2»A Laa An 

auUiaaii

YUhMi 14120

JBmgASii


